The National Fertility Support Center
Embryo Donation Services & Fee Schedule for NEDC Clients

*FEES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT ANY TIME

HOME STUDY ASSISTANCE AND ASSESSMENT REVIEW
These services are mandatory for all recipients working through the NEDC…………………………..$300.00

OPEN DONATION PLANNING SERVICES: 1

Initial Transfer – These services are mandatory for all recipients electing openness in their embryo donation plan and include a match plan with up to two donors……………………..$2,700.00

Fee Includes:
- Donation Plan Consultation, Education and Assessment Services for embryo donor(s)……………………………………………………………………………………………………..$500.00
- Openness Preparation, Consultation and Planning Services for embryo recipients………………………………………………………………………………………………$500.00
- Negotiation and Completion of the Open Donation Contract……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...$1,200.00
- Communication Exchange, Transitional Counseling and Support Services for donors and recipients for one month post birth or one month post transfer if pregnancy is not achieved (see also On-going Communication below)………………………………$500.00

Subsequent Transfer(s) – These services are mandatory for all recipients electing openness in a subsequent embryo transfer plan and include a match plan with up to two donors……$1,600.00

Fee Includes:
- Donation Plan Consultation, Education and Assessment Services for the embryo donor(s)…………………………………………………………………………………….$500.00
- Negotiation and Completion of the Open Donation Contract…………………………………………………………………………………………………………$600.00
- Communication Exchange, Transitional Counseling and Support Services for donors and recipients for one month post birth or one month post transfer if pregnancy is not achieved (see also On-going Communication below)………………………………$500.00

ON-GOING COMMUNICATION FACILITATION AND EXCHANGE SERVICES
This service is optional -Unlimited Communication Facilitation and Exchange Services between donors and recipients provided by The National Fertility Support Center for each year following the birth of a child (renewable annually as desired)……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..$299.00

1 An additional fee of $900 is required for each additional donor match when more than two donor matches are necessary. This fee applies to both the initial and subsequent transfers.
PRE-TRANSFER SERVICES
Preparation, Consultation and Planning Services for Embryo Recipients
Pursuing a Closed Donation Plan.................................................................$500.00

- individualized consultation and support provided to each recipient in support of their decision to build a family through embryo donation
- addresses the medical, legal, emotional, and relationship aspects of embryo donation
- explores and prepares a couple for how and when to share with their child the story of their genetic history
- assists in preparing a couple for the emotional dynamics associated with transfer and transfer outcomes

Preparation, Consultation and Planning Services for Embryo Donors
Pursuing a Closed Donation Plan.................................................................$500.00

- individualized consultation and support provided to each donor in support of their decision to donate
- addresses the medical, legal, emotional, and relationship aspects of embryo donation
- explores and prepares a couple for how and when to share with their child(ren) or family the story of their donation plan
- assists in preparing a donor couple for the emotional dynamics associated with making a donation plan

REFER TO PAGES 3 – 4 OF THIS DOCUMENT FOR A COMPLETE SERVICE DESCRIPTION.

PAGES 5 - 6 PROVIDE A LISTING OF ADDITIONAL SERVICES THAT ARE AVAILABLE.
SERVICE DESCRIPTION

HOME STUDY ASSISTANCE AND ASSESSMENT REVIEW

Available services:

- education regarding the five types of home studies that are available and assistance in selecting the study that is the best suited and most economical for a couple’s personal situation
- preparation for the home study, including education on purpose, process, requirements and expectations
- referral to home study organizations that serve the couple’s geographic location
- advocacy and support through the home study process, as necessary
- consultation regarding concurrent planning – very useful for those who are open to several different options for building their family (in the event that one option does not produce the hoped-for results) and desire the quickest possible path to building a family of their own
- review of completed Home Study to ensure that assessment is current and meets NEDC preferred standards

OPEN DONATION PLANNING SERVICES

- Donation Plan Consultation, Education and Assessment Services for Embryo Donor(s):
  - considered essential in determining the readiness and appropriateness for a donor’s match with a recipient
  - assists donors in determining their individually preferred levels of openness and involvement in the embryo donation process
  - addresses the medical, legal, emotional, and relationship aspects of embryo donation

- Openness Preparation, Consultation and Planning Services for Embryo Recipients:
  - individualized consultation and support provided to each recipient in support of their decision to build a family through embryo donation
  - addresses the medical, legal, emotional, and relationship aspects of embryo donation

- Negotiation and Completion of the Open Donation Contract:
  - individual consultation regarding preferences of each party
  - assistance with ensuring that the document reflects each party’s wishes and desires for type and frequency of communication
  - preparation of Open Donation Contract
  - consultation with the NEDC, as necessary
- procurement and distribution of completed document

**Communication Exchange, Transitional Counseling and Support Services:**
- support and assistance, regardless of outcome, to both donor and recipient for up to one month post birth or one month post transfer if pregnancy is not achieved
- facilitate exchange of information regarding transfer results to both parties

**ON-GOING COMMUNICATION FACILITATION AND EXCHANGE SERVICES**

**Available Service:**
- facilitate the annual exchange of information regarding updates on child(ren) who result from a transfer
OTHER SERVICES

PRE-TRANSFER SERVICES
Decision Making Consultation and Support Services for Potential Donors:
• Consultations assist and support those struggling with the decisions that must be made on behalf of their unused embryos

Decision Making Consultation and Support Services for Potential Recipients:
• Consultations assist and support potential recipients who are uncertain about using embryo donation as a method to build their family

POST TRANSFER SERVICES
• Grief and Loss Support
• Family Building Decision Making – Consultation and Support
• Pregnancy Support Services
• Anxiety and Stress Management Support
• Marital Support Services
• Individual Support Services
• Consultation and Individual Adoption Planning

POST BIRTH SERVICES
• Counseling and Support Services for Recipient Families and their children
• Counseling and Support Services for Donor Families and their children
• Counseling and Support Services for Donor Conceived Children and Donor Conceived Adults
• Mediation Services for Embryo Donors and Recipients
• Connection and Reunion Support Services
• Family Building Decision Making – Consultation and Support
• Parenting Support
• Marital Support Services

2 Other services billed at $150 per therapeutic hour
• Individual Support Services
  o Adult Services
    ▪ Depression and/or Anxiety
    ▪ Eating Disorders
    ▪ Grief and Loss
    ▪ Life Changing Losses
    ▪ Marital, Relational and Family Problems
    ▪ Physical Illness and Pain
    ▪ Post-Abortion Issues
    ▪ Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
    ▪ Separation and Divorce
    ▪ Sexual, Emotional and Physical Abuse
    ▪ Stress Management
  o Child and Adolescent Services
    ▪ Adjustment Disorders
    ▪ Anxiety
    ▪ Attachment Disorder
    ▪ Attention Deficit Disorder
    ▪ Behavior Disorders
    ▪ Depression
    ▪ Development Delays
    ▪ Grief and Loss
    ▪ Learning Disabilities
    ▪ Parental Divorce
    ▪ Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder